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Abstract (en)
Anti-burglary system for closed compartments (11), limited on all sides by delimiting walls (110), comprising one or more burglary sensors (2)
placed at at least one of the delimiting walls (110), means for dispensing a fast-curing foam inside the compartment and means for detecting
and/or processing (3) the signals generated by the sensors (2) configured for generating an activation signal of the dispensing means.The foam
dispensing means comprise at least two tanks (42, 43) of a first and a second substance, which substances generate a quick-curing foam when
mixed together.Means are included for the propulsion of liquids output from said tanks, the outlets of the two tanks (42, 43) being connected to
a mixing chamber (46) from which at least one dispenser (47) is branched which opens inside said closed compartment (11).Said tanks (42,
43) are comprised in respective removable units (72, 73), a box (5) provided with housing seats (52, 53) of said removable units (72, 73) being
included.Automated means are also provided for connecting each tank (42, 43) to said propulsion means and to said mixing chamber (46), which
connecting means are housed in said box (5).
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